New Mini Park
On Guy Place
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Guy Place Park – Concept Plan

- Vertical Green Columns
- Tall Bamboo Hedges
- Outdoor Rooms with Seating and Water Features

**Guy Place Mini Park**

- Living Green Columns
- Vertical Gardens
- Garden Rooms
- Boulders
- Special Paving
- Fern Planting
- Portal
- Reflective Water
Living Green Columns
Phase 1 Approval Contingencies

- Eliminate the “ears” to extend rooms
- Align columns across from each other
- Set back fence with planting in front
- Consider lighter-color paving
- Add green strip at street to create room
- Present 3-D rendering
Informal Phase 2 Comments

- Will DPW approve column in ROW?
- Alignment of columns
- Column armature design
- Relationship of bamboo to columns
- Small berms for subtle space separation
- Provide planting & lighting plans
- Discussion of water elements
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MATERIALS
PLANT PALETTE

Trees
Dicksonia antarctica
Tasmanian Tree Fern (15’ h. x 10’ d.)

Shrubs & Perennials
Asparagus densiflorus
Ornamental Fern (3’ x 3’)
Cornus sanguinea “Compact”
Compact Bloodtwig Dogwood (4’ x 5’)
Phyllostachys aurea
Golden Bamboo (10-15’, spreading)

Ferns
Asplenium bulbiferum
Mother Fern (3’ x 3’)
Blechnum spicant
Deer Fern (2’ x 2’)
Crypthonium falcatum
Japanese Holly Fern (2’ x 2’)
Dryopteris filix-mas ‘Undulata Robusta’
Robust Male Fern (4’ x 3’)
Nephrolepis exaltata
Sword Fern (3’ x 3’)
Woodwardia frondosa
Giant Chain Fern (5’ x 3’)

Grasses
Lomandra longifolia ‘Breeze’
Dwarf Mat Rush (3’ x 3’)

Vines
Parthenocissus tricuspidata
Boston Ivy (spreading)
Trachelospermum jasminoides
Star Jasmine (2’ x 5’)
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Thank you!